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- Add folders and scan directories. - List subfolders of folders. - View files' content information. - View file size and time. - Defragment
individual file or folder. - Find lost folder and files. - Group folders. - Unconditionally volume space usage. - Cluster and sort disks. - Disk

usage balancing. - Sort and group disk drives. - Generate and maintain files and folders. - Generate reports. - Update Volume. - Support
network volumes. - View volume content. - Extend volume content. - Clear unwanted files. **Please Note** Use of third party programs to
repair the disk or restore data is not recommended. In the event the disk cannot be repaired using a built-in disk utility, you may need to use

third party programs to help recover your data. **Disclaimer** THE EXTENSION PROGRAM HAS BEEN PROVIDED BY DISK
SPECTRA, LLC, BUT IS NOT ASSIGNED TO THE ANSWERER, ANY OTHER PARTY, OR THE HOST OF THE EVENT WEB

SITE. **Disk Spectra Basic Crack Keygen Features** - Add folder - List subfolders of directory - Sort by file name, file size, time - Sort
by folder name - Unconditionally volume space usage - Unconditionally volume usage tracking - Disk usage balancing - Disk usage

tracking - Find lost folder - Cluster and sort disks - View volume content - Extend volume content - Defragment individual file or folder -
View time, size, and content info - Quick defrag - Quick repair - Unconditionally volume space usage - Unconditionally volume space

usage tracking - Find lost file - Group folders - Disk usage balancing - Find lost folder and files - Generate and maintain files and folders -
Generate reports - Update volume - Support network volumes - View volume content -

Disk Spectra Basic Crack Keygen Full Version [Win/Mac]

- View information and statistics on your file system content - A feature rich tool that allows you to view and analyze any file system
metadata, including file and folder structure, information about file and folder content, usage statistics and optimized time for file and
folder defragmentation and system optimization. - The statistics view, which automatically refreshes to display the most recent data, is

included with Disk Spectra Basic Serial Key. This is useful if the program is running continuously as it prevents needing to exit the
program to view the latest updated statistics. This option can be changed in the options from the "Help" button on the main program

window. - Disk Spectra Basic 2022 Crack can be used to view the names, sizes, and other details about files and folders on a drive. - Find
and display file extension and features. - Find and display file location. - Change file and folder properties. - Sort files and folders by size,
creation date, modification date, and/or attributes. - Defragment individual files and folders. - Find files, folders, and file system clusters

that are not in sync with the actual space used and reclaim space. - Find and display the amount of free space on individual file system
volumes. - Sort file systems by name, size, and quota. - Close file systems. - Rename and move file systems. - Copy file systems. - Copy

files and folders. - Defragment individual files and folders. - Set or remove hidden and system attributes. - Search files and folders by name
and attributes. - Set and/or hide file system properties. - Set and/or hide hidden file system properties. - Set and/or hide system attributes. -

Displays a list of "compatibility" features: - Word extension (doc, docx, xls, xlsx, pdf, html, html, asp, cs, php, js, jsp, vb, vbs, xml, xsd,
perl, pl, txt, t, tt, dtd, pat, swf, rtf, css, sxw) - Zip file extension (7z, rar, zip, bin, gz, bz, xz, tgz) - Bittorrent file extension (torrent) - DLL

file extension (dll) - PDF file extension (pdf) - PDB file extension (pdb) 09e8f5149f
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Disk Spectra Basic is a file system utility that allows users to view exactly how their file system is laid out and being used, view detail
content information for files and folders, defragment individual files and folders, discover where volume usage is high and where sizes and
quotas are not in sync with actual space used. In addition, the free space on volumes can be viewed, searched, and cleared. The application
includes a wide variety of functions that enable users to manage their disk space usage and defragment files and folders, individually or in a
batch mode. Disk Spectra Basic Features: - A simple user interface that doesn't require much attention to operate. - Shows detailed
information for files, folders, and containers including creation date, last access date, size, file system usage and quota status. - Supports
full and half-disk defragmentation for all types of NTFS file system. Disk refragmenting can be set to avoid serious file conflicts, and the
application's batch defragmentation can defragment a folder tree without user intervention. - Can display free disk space, defragment
individual files and folders, find the root cause and fix it. - Allows you to delete unused or expired files and folders. - Can find duplicated
files or folders, and removes them. - Includes built-in file system protection and recovery tools that can restore files and folders that
become damaged. A must have utility for managing files on your computer, and much more. System Requirements: - Windows
XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10/10.1/10.2/12/8 (64-bit program requires a 64-bit Operating system). Feedback and suggestions are welcome. We are
always open to any changes and improvements in software design. Please contact us at fb@maxxsupport.com. Ratings Details Disk Spectra
Basic is a handy and reliable application designed to enable you to view system information and utilize features that are not available using
standard tools. Disk Spectra Basic is a file system utility that allows users to view exactly how their file system is laid out and being used,
view detail content information for files and folders, defragment individual files and folders, discover where volume usage is high and
where sizes and quotas are not in sync with actual space used. In addition, the free space on volumes can be viewed,

What's New In?

• Special Features “Disk Spectra Basic” has a series of features: Disk Space Usage - detects the actual space used on storage volumes Disk
Speedy Scan - perform a sneak peek at what's under the hood of a storage volume Disk Activity - check out all the activity on storage
volumes Disk Index – preview active drives and find the oldest files - “Index" Disk Storage – preview the total storage space currently on
storage volumes - “Index" Files – list of all files on storage volumes - “Index" Folders – list of all folders on storage volumes - “Index" Log
– view Log contents on Windows and Linux drives. - “Index" Shares – discover how file shares are used by storage volumes - “Index"
Folders with Files – list files and folders containing other files and folders - “Index" Quota – list free and used space on storage volumes -
“Index" Backup – discover all the backup volumes on storage volumes - “Index" Search – list the files recently modified or accessed by
“Index" Files, “Index" Folders, “Index" Shares, “Index" Folders with Files • Windows Sizes and Usage View and sort the sizes of each
partition and see how much space is available on both FAT and NTFS volumes. Usage information is accompanied by file size and
directory size. • FAT32 Storage View and sort the sizes of each partition and see how much space is available on both FAT32 and NTFS
volumes. • Files and Folders – “File" Details View and sort the sizes of each partition and see how much space is available on both FAT32
and NTFS volumes. Usage information is accompanied by file size and directory size. • Networks and Shares – “Shares" Details View and
sort the sizes of each partition and see how much space is available on both FAT32 and NTFS volumes. Usage information is accompanied
by file size and directory size. • Disk Index - Find Files and Folders With “Disk Index” you can find and list information about the files and
folders on the storage volumes. You can find all files and folders by entering the start and end sizes of files and folders in a text box. Just
choose “Index" Disk Storage, and find all files and folders quickly and easily. • Windows Files –
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System Requirements:

Minimum System Requirements (Windows) OS: Windows 7, 8, or 10 Processor: 1.8 GHz (2.4 GHz recommended) Memory: 1 GB RAM
(2 GB recommended) Video: 1 GB of video memory for full HD resolution (NVIDIA graphics card recommended) Hard Drive: 25 GB
available space DirectX: 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Minimum System Requirements (Mac)
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